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Newsletter August 2007 
香港天主教醫生協會 

THE GUILD OF ST. LUKE, ST. COSMAS AND ST. DAMIAN HONG KONG 

 

 

  

Hi all 
See you again in this hot summer 
Starting from this piece of newsletter we would like to recruit your 
voices, and we will start using our mother tongue Chinese to let you all 
have a closer feeling with God. 
You are most welcome to send us your daily experience with the Holy 
Trinity………………. 
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sition. 

All this serves to remind us about the role conscience plays both in our everyday 

lives and in our work. Moral conscience, present at the heart of the person, enjoins him at 

the appropriate moment to do good and to avoid evil. (Catechism of the Catholic Church 

(CCC), 1777) A human being must always obey the certain judgment of his conscience. If he 

were deliberately to act against it, he would condemn himself. (CCC1790) However, we 

must make sure that our conscience is informed. A well-formed conscience is upright and 

truthful. It formulates its judgments according to reason, in conformity with the true good 

willed by the wisdom of the Creator. Everyone must avail himself of the means to form his 

conscience. (CCC1798) 

 

All this may be very well for a member of the flock, a member of the Catholic Church. But how 

does it tally with a Christian of say another denomination, a follower of another religion or 

even someone with no belief? After all, which one of us haven’t been accused of imposing our 

morals on others, if we should stand up and say that we do not agree with abortion, especially 

when faced with someone which is asking for one. 

 

There was a recent discussion amongst the members of an email list consisting of current and 

former council members about the role of the Guild in the development of bioethics here in Hong 

Kong. Some were keen to liaise with others to promote a broad based Christian bioethics, whilst 

others wanted to promote the Church’s teachings first before we consider the views of other 

Christians. I was going to use this Message to put forward the argument why we do have a duty to 

disseminate Church’s teachings both amongst Catholics and to a wider audience. However this has 

been overtaken by other events and I would only say that as our mother organization, the FIAMC 

is now part of the official Catholic Church and “speaks and acts in the name of the Church”, our 

local Guild also shares in such a duty. 

to a man in his po

 

What has happened to make me change my mind and re-write this piece was of course the book 

launched by Tang Siu-pun (better known as Ah-Bun/斌仔) and its attendant forum on euthanasia 

at the Book Fair. At the forum, the HA Chairman, Mr Anthony Wu expressed his support for 

patients’ choice about euthanasia if there was no hope of recovery. I was given the opportunity to 

express my views on the matter to Kung Kao Po (KKP) and that subsequently was incorporated 

into the front page report at the end of that week. An official reply to the KKP stated that the HA 

does not support euthanasia, and it is hoped that this official stance would not change. Be that as it 

may, Mr Wu’s support for patients’ choice over euthanasia aired in response to a question 

addressed to him as the Chairman of the HA could easily be misinterpreted as trying to prejudice 

the discussion of the issue. Should he be intending to do so, it would have been an abuse of 

authority, inappropriate 

Message from the Master 
Peter Au Yeung 
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First there is a quick riposte to that charge of imposing morals. No one is imposing morals on anyone, if both sides can 

state their position and try and make a case for it. That however is unpalatable because the opposition does not want 

anybody to assert that a different view may be right, and even more that somebody thinks that their own view is 

mistaken. What they wish is for the world to agree that they are right and any other view is wrong. In the abortion 

setting, they simply want a doctor to comply with their request with no questions asked. Basically, they want to impose 

their view of morality on us. Now, that would not do. 

 

Morality pervades our lives and influences our actions. A different morality brings different ways of behaviour. Then 

what’s so unique about Catholic morality and its vision and values? It is based on natural law and we do have the 

guarantee (via infallibility of the Pope and of the Supreme Magisterium) that we will not be misled. 

 

Natural law is about the nature of things and of course, the nature of what a human being is, does not change either 

with time, circumstance, race or what religion one happens to believe in, even none! Whether you believe in God, or 

whether you believe that Jesus died on the Cross for your sins, does not in fact impact on the nature of God or of our 

Redemption. Why should the nature of human being change just because some one believes or does not believe in God, 

or Allah or whatever? If these natural laws are indeed constant irrespective of time, place, circumstance, race or creed, 

then they apply to all, whether they want to recognize it as such. Since that is indeed the case, we Catholics are 

particularly favoured as we have the blessing that our Church can teach us about this natural law and we can try and 

order our lives according to it.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

The corollary to that is since this also applies to those who are not part of the flock, it would be

our neighbourly duty, in the name of charity, to make it known to them. Jesus said “go and make

disciples of all nations,” (Mt 28:19, also cf Mk 16:15), but to expand on that is to write about

evangelization and missions, another topic for another time. 

 

Coming back to morality and conscience, it is important that we are allowed to follow our

conscience in all that we do. Man has the right to act in conscience and in freedom so as personally to

make moral decisions. "He must not be forced to act contrary to his conscience. Nor must he be prevented

from acting according to his conscience, especially in religious matters." (CCC1782) 
This is particularly so in light of the pervasiveness of the culture of death. In this connection, we must remember that we owe 

the Catholic community a duty to preserve a Catholic presence in all branches of medicine, so that they have the choice of 

being looked after by doctors who share the same values as them in such important things as the sanctity of life. In a sense, the 

preservation of a Catholic presence also serves the wider community by giving them that extra choice, a medical practitioner 

whose actions are informed by a conscience formed in the Catholic tradition. 

 

In the coming weeks and months, we would most likely see a re-awakening of the “debate” about euthanasia. There might 

also be discussions forums about advance directives and on other matters relating to death and dying as well as end-of-life 

issues. This is no bad thing for the community. As Catholics, we would do well to make sure that we are familiar with our 

position on these matters. We can contribute to the “debate” by making our concept of natural law and of the sanctity of life 

more widely known in the community. 

1) 

 

You are the light of the world. (Mt 5:14) No one lights a lamp and hides it in a jar or puts it under a bed. (Lk 8:16) Instead they put it on 

its stand, and it gives light to everyone in the house. (Mt 5:15) (also cf Mk 4:2
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EVENTS 

 

2007 Graduation mass            Daniel Wong 
又是一年一度的 Graduation mass。今年的主題是 GET THE JOB DONE。多謝吳智勳神父為我們主持 Graduation 

mass。當天的福音是取自路 9: 1-6，主要是帶出主派遣宗徒去宣講天主的國，並治好病人。藉福音比喻我們畢業

後也被派遣作為一個熱心的公教醫護人員。 

我想在這裏跟大家分享今年 Graduation mass 的序，大家可

能都會會心微笑，或者這個序使大家尋回自己的少年夢: 

「仲記得 5 年前的夏天，當我昂首走進醫學院時，我曾答

應過主，從此以後我天天愛我的鄰人如同我愛我自己一樣。 

5 年來，記不記得我們經歷過幾多風雨？白天走進圖書館，

天黑才回家，上堂被導師責備，考試不及格。我快要窒息

了。我曾經一度忘記對主的誠諾，到底我們仲可不可以好

像以前一樣去愛呢？ 

終於離開醫學院了，要走進醫院這個戰場，我們要面對什麼東西呢？當你踏入醫院時天是亮的，放工時天都是亮

的。為什麼？原來已經工作了 30 多小時，很疲倦，很辛苦！但是我們還要幾多次面對被病人責罵？病人在我們

面前快要死了，我可以做什麼？為何我想做到最好，但事與願違？ 

每當我最失落同無助時，我記得主曾說過：「I will make a way where there seems to be no way.」主會背起我們走過荊

棘，主是我們休息的家所。 

原來，我們是無後顧之憂的，我們要勇往直前，要做好這份愛德的工作。主啊！我還有力去愛。」 

對，主啊！求您使我們繼續以愛德做好這份工。 
54th AGM  22 June 2007  Caritas Restaurant        Michael Poon  

 
We had more than 50 members and guests to join the AGM. After the election of our new council, we have also voted on 

the issue of conversion of the Guild’s status to Incorporation. No members objected to this issue and the process of 

conversion will be carried out in the coming year. Fr. Stephen Chow was our principal celebrant in thanksgiving mass. 

Fr. Lawrence Lee, Fr. Robert Ng, Fr. Baptista and Fr. Deignan co-celebrated the mass. In homily, Fr. Chow reminded us 

to serve our patients with our heart. “For where your treasure is, there also will your heart be.”(Matt.6:21) We should 

treat our patients as our treasure and keep them in our heart.  
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Miss Audrey Eu S.C., J.P (余若薇議員) was invited to be our guest of honour. In the dinner, she shared her faith and

her way of conversion to God. It is God who gives her inner strength and stand and speak up for the poor on the 

stage of politics. She is gathering catholic lawyers to form a group like what catholic doctors did half century ago. 

We had a warm gathering to chat, to share and to love each other. See you all next year.  
 

ew Council 2007-2008 

 new council was successfully elected in 54th AGM. Here are our new office bearers: 

ster: Dr. Peter Au Yeung 

norary Secretary: Dr. Stella Wong 

norary Assistant Secretary: Dr. Ambrose Leung 

norary Treasurer: Dr. Francis Chu 

 also welcome our new council members: Dr. Poeman Chan, Dr. Kenneth Li, Dr. Daniel Wong and Dr. 

derick Yuen. Currently we have total 20 council members. Several committees were formed to facilitate our 

rk, namely Bioethics committee, Formation committee, Spiritual committee, Social Service committee, 

lication committee and Archive committee. You are most welcome to join our committees at anytime.  

Orientation HKU Medic Cell  

 

        

 Daniel Wong 

承蒙主的照顧，Medical cell 又平安地過了一年。在剛剛的 4/8/07（六）開了 O-cell，在各位 current members 和

熱心「老鬼」的支持下，一切都舉行得十分順利。在接著的兩三個星期我也有去開 cell。感謝主，在祂的帶領

下，cell 的氣氛很好。雖然還未正式開學，但已有一、兩個固定的 freshman 出席。相信正式開學時會有更多的

加入。 

我想邀請各位讀者在這一刻花一分鐘的時間為 Medic cell 祈禱: 

回想大學時期，Medic cell 給我們歡樂，支持，以及信仰的成長。主，我們感謝您。雖然近一兩年 Medic cell 少

了很多 Medic 的同學參加，但我們深信主多年來從不放棄 Medic cell，現在也是天天和他們在一起，引導他們

成長，求您保守他們在即將來臨的一年能夠安穩地成長和壯大，以及繼續把您的愛帶給有需要的中醫護學生。

亞孟。
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ARCHIVES 

WE NEED YOUR HELP FOR FILING OUR OLD PHOTOS!!!!!!!! 
Please email us if you know the fellows /the occasions in the photos 

 (1) 
 

(2)  (3)  
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(4)  (5) 

(6)   (7) 
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MEMBERS’ CORNER 

無國界醫生在非洲  

Medecins Sans Frontieres in Africa     程德君 

去年六月，我到了東非的埃塞俄比亞為無國界醫生工作， 

在那裡生活了九個月。無國界醫生在埃塞俄比亞的索馬

利亞州，一個名叫 Cherrati 的小鎮，開設了一個醫療中心， 

為當地居民提供基本的醫療服務。在 2005 年更加設了一

個肺癆治療項目，而 2006 年我們再增加了治療黑熱病

(Kala Azar)的服務。 

 

在 Cherrati 這九個月的工作，雖然比想像中艱難和忙碌得

多，中心的設備很簡陋，生活也是很簡單，但這可算是

我工作以來最快樂的時光。而當中使我最珍惜和懐念的， 

是與同事和病人所經歷過的一點一滴。 

 

還記得 Abdi，一個患了黑熱病的六歲小男孩。他來醫療

中心求診時，雖然帶著一個大大的肚子，但算是黑熱病

病人中精神較好的一個。至少他在爸媽的帶領下，還能

走到治療室來做黑熱病的快速測試。測試呈陽性，而 Abdi

身體的狀況也算穩定，於是我們第二天便為他開始了黑

熱病的治療。 

 

治療黑熱病是需要給病人三十天的肌肉注射。這是一種

十分疼痛的針藥，而在我們治療中心的黑熱病人大多是

小孩子，所以每天在正午十二時打針的時間，病房中也

會傳來小孩子們陣陣的慘叫聲。不過如果病人對治療有

理想的反應，在第二個星期的療程後，黑熱病的小孩子

會從苦苦的憤怒臉孔，轉為一個可愛的笑臉。再之後的

一星期，他們也不會整天只躺臥在床上，而可以走出病

房在醫療中心內追逐嬉戲。

 筆者在診所與肺結核病人合照 

 
至於 Abdi，在起初的四、五天療程後，病情非但沒

有任何好轉，反而突然變壞，身體出現了黃疸和水

腫的徴狀。我們也生怕是藥的副作用影響了肝臟的

功能，於是便停了針藥。在這以後的一星期，Abdi

的情況越來越差，最後處於昏迷的狀態。但在這過

程中 Abdi 的媽媽每時每刻也在他身邊守候著。在四

十度的高温下，仍然坐在悶熱的病房中，為 Abdi 轉

身抺汗，沒有半句抱怨。

 
昏迷的 Abdi 

 

我和一位由瑞典來的護士，也為 Abdi 的病情感到十

分擔心和焦急。我們雖已盡力搶救，但他依然昏迷

不醒，令我們心裡難過萬分。可能 Abdi 的媽媽也看

穿了我們的憂心，一天在我們如常巡房替 Abdi 檢查

時，她反過來安慰我們，她相信我們已做了所能做

的，並叫我們不用擔心，她說了一句: 「Insha’llah! 

如果真主要他離開，我們也只有讓他走。」 
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Insha’llah 是阿拉伯語，即聽從真主的意思，伊斯蘭人很

愛把這句話掛在口邊，也明白到生命中很多事情是我們

不能强求的。 

 

Abdi 媽媽的這句話使我很感動，感動她對我們的信任和

諒解，感動她在逆境中的堅強。我體會到醫生與病人及

家人的關係可以是這麼簡單，大家是同行者，而並非敵

對的。只可惜現今在發達的城市中，環境和人心也變得

複雜，這種較為”原始”的關係好像越來越少了。 另外， 

Adbi 媽媽也使我體會到人雖然一無所有，但仍可樂觀地

生活。 

  

 聖神帶我遊韓國  

A Pilgrimage to Korea    莫小婷 

六月的最後一個星期，我有幸參與了一個韓國朝聖

之旅。 

 

我跟基督生活團的兄弟姊妹，以及幾位天主教護士

會的姊妹，和幾位堂區朋友，由耶穌會吳智勳神父

帶領下, 尋訪韓國的殉道聖地, 穿梭韓國教會的歷

史。 

 

韓國教會的特別之處，就是她並非由傳教士創建，

而是一位韓國大士從中國帶回一本利瑪竇所著的 

<<天主實義>>而開始的。 

 

韓國教會與其他地區的教會一樣，都曾受到當權者

的迫害。十七至十八世紀其間，基督徒受迫害而殉

道的，就多達一萬人。時至今天，韓國天主教徒佔

全國人口 9%。 

 

韓國教會深深地向殉道教友致敬，她把昔日腥風血

雨的殉道血地打造成為今天寧靜怡人的祈禱聖地。. 

我們先後到了海美聖地、天真菴、美里川、竹山聖

地苦路、龜山、沙南基聖地，以及切頭山殉教博物

館及切頭山聖地。這些地方全都是昔日教友被吊

死、打死、石頭砸死、焗死、凍死、生葬，也有被

斬首示眾的地方。教會把他們的殘肢好好安置，有

些入土為安，有些展出來

讓教友憑弔。我們也默默

地送上我們的禱聲，讓他

們聽到，他們的犧牲並沒

有白費。我們中國的殉道

者，何時也可有如此的安

身之所？ 

 

這次行程，我們還探訪了

韓國的基督生活團。他們

在愛德工作上下了很多工夫。以二百人的人力，他

們辦了移居人士中心，為外地來到工作的弱勢社群

送上援助，以及辦了寧養中心，為末期癌症病人提

供醫療上和心靈上的安慰。而他們當中不乏甫畢業

就全職為這些中心服務的。他們的信德讓我深深感

動，不禁想想，我為基督又做過了什麼？ 

明洞主教座堂外的耶穌像

 

歡樂來自朝聖的同伴，也來自神慰。不能忘記神父

的說話：我們要承認自己的軟弱，從而更加謙遜地

侍奉上主，更迫切地感受到基督的愛。 < 基督使我

們與自己和好, 並把這和好的職務賜給我們> (格

後 :5:14-18) 

 

 

註: 基督生活團是一個以聖依納爵靈修為宗旨的平

信徒團體，在香港大學也有基團的，聚會時間：星

期一 7:30pm，香港大學利瑪竇宿舍上智之座小堂。
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Editorial Board 

Chief Editor :  
Dr Rebecca Yeung 

Board Members : 
Dr.Florence Mok Siu Ting 
Dr. Michael Poon 
Dr. Stella Wong 
Dr. Cynthia Chan 

Correspondence:   

Newsletter Editorial Board,  PO Box 

11302, GPO, Hong Kong 

 Home Page:  http://doctor.catholic.org.hk 

Email :       hk_guild@pacific.net.hk  
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